Types of Cervical Dystonia

There are 4 main types of CD. The difference between them is which way the head is tilting. Many people have a combination of more than 1 type. BOTOX® neurotoxin treatment is approved for all of these types of CD.

- **Torticollis**: Chin points to one shoulder
- **Laterocollis**: Head tilts to one side
- **Anterocollis**: Head tilts forward
- **Retrocollis**: Head tilts back

Next: How BOTOX® Can Help
BOTOX® is indicated for the treatment of cervical dystonia in adults to decrease the severity of abnormal head position and neck pain associated with cervical dystonia.

**IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION**

BOTOX® injections should not be given to people who have an infection where the physician proposes to inject. They should not be given to people who are known to be sensitive to any ingredient in BOTOX® product.

Serious heart problems and serious allergic reactions have been reported rarely. If you think you’re having an allergic reaction or other unusual symptoms, such as difficulty swallowing, speaking or breathing, call your doctor immediately.

Patients with certain neuromuscular disorders such as ALS, myasthenia gravis or Lambert-Eaton syndrome may be at increased risk of serious side effects.

In cervical dystonia, the most common side effects following injection include difficulty swallowing, upper respiratory infection, neck pain and headache.

*Please see full prescribing information for BOTOX®.*
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